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2016 Sauvignon Blanc
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

MONEY MAGAZINE - PETER FORRESTAL - JANUARY 2017MONEY MAGAZINE - PETER FORRESTAL - JANUARY 2017

“This is sourced from Angove’s outstanding Nanya Vineyard. In what was an early but very good harvest for the
region, the 2016 organic sauvignon was clean, fresh and varietal – gentle, ripe tropical fl avours with light herbal
notes – before a crisp, lively fi nish. Pleasant, uncomplicated summer drinking.”

MIKE BENNIE - 20.11.16MIKE BENNIE - 20.11.16

“This bargain is a beauty. The South Australian wine shines from the glass with that vibrant, grassy freshness 
you’d expect from sauvignon blanc, and just enough tropical fruitiness to keep things humming. Fresh, crunchy-
textured, and organic fruit. Boom!.”

ADELAIDE ADVERTISER - JENNY SEMMLER - 15.10.16ADELAIDE ADVERTISER - JENNY SEMMLER - 15.10.16

“($15) is delightfully restrained and elegant. It’s as pale as white asparagus, with a slightly tropical and sweet
grassy nose. The fl avours are restrained and austere, with fresh kiwifruit and fl inty notes, and a mouthwateringly
crisp and fi ne fi nish.”

THE MERCURY (HOBART) - GRAEME PHILLIP - 13.09.16THE MERCURY (HOBART) - GRAEME PHILLIP - 13.09.16

“The grapes are from a 40-year-old, 185ha organic section of Angove’s 300ha Nanya Vineyard in Renmark. Pale
bronze colour with intense tropical fruits and herbal aromas, the palate not refreshingly bright or with the zip
and zing, usual in this variety.

FROST ON THE VINE - MIKE FROST - 22.07.16  90 POINTSFROST ON THE VINE - MIKE FROST - 22.07.16  90 POINTS

“Sourced from a 40-year-old section of Angove’s Nanya vineyard, this shows tropical fruit on the nose and palate,
with a touch of herbal characters and a fresh, crisp fi nish. Enjoy by itself or with fresh seafood.”

QWINE - STEVE LESZCZYNSKI - 12.07.16  87 POINTSQWINE - STEVE LESZCZYNSKI - 12.07.16  87 POINTS

“Lots of fresh tropical fruit spilling from the glass.  Guava, honeydew melon and passion fruit all sharing the lead 
role.  Clean and crisp, cut herbs and pithy lemon present themselves with a little grip pushing through. 
A pleasant summer time drop.”


